
1.  remember your table number
2. order at bar

eggs on toast  v  gfo 13
scrambled, poached or fried eggs on white sourdough

gf gluten free
gfo gluten free option
v  vegetarian
vo  vegetarian option
ve  vegan

 

kids brekky

toast w vegemite 5 
fried egg & bacon on toast 9
coco pops 6

bread by

sides

chilli jam, goats cheese, egg, 3ea
hollandaise, pickles

toast 3.5

greens, f ritter, hashbrowns (x2), chorizo 4ea

smashed avocado, bacon,
mushrooms, fried haloumi,
charred broccolini, grilled asparagus 5ea 

smoked salmon                        7 

bowl of fries 8                  

hot drinks        coffee by

long black, espresso, milk coffee   4
large + 1

extras  + .50
shot, soy, lactose free almond, syrup

chai   4
dirty +.50c

hot choc 4

mocha 4.5

batch brew 3

tea by teacraft     4.5
ebt, green, egt, peppermint, warm spice

cold drinks
Iced latte, chocolate milk 5

cold brew 4
with orange slice  

fresh orange juice 8

brekky cocktails

mimosa 10
prosecco,fresh orange juice, 
strawberry

re-assemble 14
berocca, kombucha, 
vodka, lemonade 

bloody mary  18
double vodka, tomato juice, lemon juice,
worcestershire sauce, tabasco, sea salt
black pepper, celery

espresso martini 18
vodka, kahlua, espresso  

brekky
weekdays from 630am
weekends from 730am

toast  v  gfo   7
white sourdough, miche loaf or gluten-free with butter
& choice of house made jam, vegemite or peanut butter
add smashed avo + 5

assembly muesli  v  gfo  15
house made muesli, honey ricotta, banana, blueberries, mint, hazelnut crumb

breakfast bun  vo  gfo 16
fried egg, bacon, cheddar, chilli jam, aioli, pickles, milk bun, side of hashbrowns 

fritters  v 18
mozzarella, potato & corn fritters, chipotle aioli, poached eggs, lime, greens, dukkah
add bacon + 5

mushrooms  veo  gfo   18
sautéed mushrooms, chimmichurri, goats cheese, lime on toasted miche loaf
add half a chorizo + 4

smashed avo ve  gfo   18
grilled asparagus, pickled onion, crunchy seeds, corn, lime on sourdough
add poached eggs + 6

chilli beans veo  gfo 19
charred broccolini, fried egg, sourdough, coriander, pickled fennel

smoked salmon  gfo 22
house smoked salmon, dill cream cheese, pickled fennel, pickled golden peppers, 
mustard green beans, radish, rehydrated cranberries, fennel baguette

french toast  v 19
strawberries, blueberries , poached oranges, 
baked cream cheese, berry syrup & nut crumble

pulled pork benedict  vo  gfo 20
bbq pulled pork, poached eggs, hollandaise, maple & apple cider glaze, english muffin
add pickles + 3
swap pork to smoked salmon + 2

summer salad ve gf 18
orange, cucumber, tomato, fennel, macadamia cream,
crunchy seeds apple mustard dressing, mint

last orders 1145am


